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Meet Freshman Janyaret Somreat

A. 1.TLBCF signs, 2.Football boys, 3. 4 million dollars, 4. Pella-tron 5. three, 6. Government

1.What was added
to the football stadium?

2.Who got new
uniforms?

3.How much did the 1:1 
laptops cost?

4. What was put
 in the lunchroom?

5. How may foreign 
exchange students?

6. Who is regulating
school lunches?

What’s new
in school?

FEELINGS? “I feel very proud to be able to represent 
our school and district.”

SURPRISED? “I was very surprised that Tanner Phelps 
and I won; we were going against Nathan Clayberg and 

Jack Parisee, who also would have made great presidents.”

WHY? “It’s hard to say why the student body decided to 
choose me. My best guess is that I have been on student 

council since my sixth grade year, so I think my experience 
was far greater, giving Tanner and I the edge.”

ADVICE? “My advice for students is to get involved. I have been involved in 
numerous sports (football, basketball and golf) and student council. Doing those ex-
tracurriculars allowed me to meet people and get friendships that would never have 

happened unless I had gotten involved.”  

Meet the President
Senior Sean Rennich, student body president 

Pros/Cons of LansChooL

hh“I am able to work with my students from my 
desk without talking to them, and I can see what sites 
they are on.” 

ii“I don’t like constantly watching other students’ 
screens and where they are on the internet.”

Academic Support Coach Sheri Roslien

How Well Do You Know 
Your High School?

Dingemans in the high school - 
senior Maddy, juniors Alli and 
Travis, sophomores Alexa and 
Lydia, freshman John. 

Yangs in the high school - senior 
Zong, sophomores Leng and 
Yongyee, freshman Vee

Sophomore
Joseph Gaiser
“Hot Rod”

Freshman
Austin Lemons
“Jack Sparrow”

Juniors Mandy Nossaman 
and Cathryn Yoder “Mario 
& Luigi”

Top 3 Homecoming Costumes

Where from?   Cambodia

Favorite thing to do?  Eat food

Favorite color?  White

Favorite Class?  English

Favorite Sport?  Volleyball

Birthday?  Dec. 2

If you could eat one food for the rest of your life, 

what would it be?   Fried rice

Answers: 1) 13;  2) Blue;  3) Career Academy;  
4) 1961; 5) Chevron;  6) Community Center;

  7) On Air;  8) 9-0

1. How many big cement 
blocks are in front 
of the high school?

2. What is the color
 of the lunch table seats?

3. What is the name of the 
new building to be built 
where the practice fields 

are now?

4. When was the high 
school built?

5. What is the pattern 
painted on the wall

 in the study hall room?

6. What building in town 
was the old high school?

7.What was the title
of marching band’s

2013 show?

8. What was the varsity 
football team’s 2013 

district record?
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RecoRd SetteRS ...
1. Zach Buchheit•15:09•2011
2. Evan Jones•15:52•2012
3. Zach Wittenberg•15:57•2009
4. Ben Warner•16:24•2012
5. Michael Schemm•16:25•2012

RecoRd SetteRS ...
1. Tess Roorda•14:36•2013
2.  Kelcey Blommers•
    14:47•2013
3. Gabi Meirick•14:53•2011
4. Hanna Martin•15:08•2011
5. Madison Davis•15:14•2007

Freshman Injuries Fall 2013
•Early August: Abbey Ehrhardt broke the side bone

on her foot at volleyball practice.
•Late August: Keegan Poole had severe road rash

on his hand from a car incident.
•Aug. 31: Raven Downey strained muscles and got a hairline 

fracture in her collarbone in a go-kart accident.

•Early September: Emma Thoreson sprained her ankle 
at soccer practice.

•Sept. 10: Molly Rietveld broke a bone in her foot and tore
 a ligament by stepping on a stair the wrong way.

•Sept. 13: Benjamin Tysseling broke his tibia and fibia
at a football game. 

•Oct. 1: Dallas Brockway broke her ankle at soccer practice.
•Oct. 5: Raven Downey had severe ankle sprains, strained muscles 

and ligament tears after rolling her ankle
during marching band rehearsal.

•Oct. 9: James Gaul broke his wrist riding his bicycle.
•Oct. 15: Hunter Sheaffer endured a knee injury after his moped 

collided with a car.
•Oct. 15: Drew Pringle broke his humerous during football practice.

•Oct. 17: Brandon Westerkamp broke his elbow riding a bike.

NRecognize the beautiful features that she has and 
make sure she knows she is very beautiful and you 
appreciate her. It makes her feel good and also can 

maybe score you some free food.

NBe social with them when receiving food. They 
have dealt with a lot of students and work to put food 
on their plates, so they enjoy getting noticed and 
knowing they are appreciated.

NNotice changes in her hair. Women like to be noticed 
and complimented, so when you see she got a haircut, 
let her know it looks good. It will put a smile on her face 
and will also get you some ‘brownie points’.

NBring your lunch card. It becomes a hassle for lunch 
ladies to remember everyone’s name and to type it into 

the computer. By bringing your lunch card, it makes 
their jobs a lot easier, and they will thank you for it.

Number of students enrolled in the initial 
Career Academy classes of criminal justice 
(21), nurse’s aid (15) and welding (12).  

Age: 14
Best time: 14:36

Favorite Part of Cross Country:
Being with the team. “ We always have a great 

time with each other”
Favorite Freshman Memory: running first varsity race

Hardest Part of Running Varsity as a Freshman: “ I don’t have as much experi-
ence as the older runners on varsity”

Favorite Course: Ballard
Favorite Workout: Adventure run

Goals for Upcoming Season: “Make my time faster at each course and break 
PR time of 14:36.”

Freshman Tess roorda

At Pella High School
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43 teachers 

51% males, 49% females

4 WAYS to show
appreciation

for the lunch ladies

As a freshman
Batting Average: .381

Slugger Percentage: .587
On Base Percentage: .458

Home Runs: 2
All-Conference Second Team

“I’m really looking forward
 to this upcoming baseball season. I always 

love getting out on the diamond with my 
friends.” - sophomore Grant Judkins

1. How old is the building?
2. Number of building remodels?

3. Percent who go to college? 
4. How many teachers?

 5. Students?
 6. How many classes? 

7. Teacher with greatest longevity? 
8. How many AP courses?

Answers: 1. 49 years;  2. 6 times; 3. 84%; 4. 50 teachers; 5. 
731; 6. 146; 7. Art teacher Jim Emmert, 34 years; 8. 6

PHS IQBEST
 School Lunch This Year

Breakfast for Lunch
(according to the lunch ladies)

At Pella High School
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NSeniors Taylor Jennings and Spencer Walker learn from Pella police 
officer Matt Huston.

Njunior Ben Warner Nfreshman Kelcey Blommers
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